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MU To Order Blazer-Type Band Uniforms
Although the matter of funds still is not resolved,
the Marshall University Marching Band is expected to
have new uniforms in May, accordii1g to Dr. C. Lawrence Kingsbury, chairman of the Music Department.
(See Photo, Page 3)

He explained that the decision was made last Thursday
at a luncheon meeting with President Stewart H.
Smith and Harry Wolfe, president of the Alumni
Association.
Mr. Wolfe, vice president and buyer for a local
department store, contacted a firm in New York City

on a recent trip. According to Dr. Kingsbury, 80 uniforms will be ordered from the firm this week and
are expected to be delivered in early May. He said
the newly-uniformed band would make its debut at a
concert later that month.
Dr. Kingsbury said the uniforms would be "strictly
ivy league type". The wardrobe would consist of
green blazers with an MU patch and gray skirts for
the women and gray trousers for the men.
He compared them with the type worn by the
Ohio University ba!,ld· In fact, the same New York

firm furnished the Ohio school's uniforms.
President Smith explained the "ivy type" wu
chosen because they were becoming more popular than
the military type and they were less expensive.
"The band members feel very good about the new
uniforms," Dr. Kingsbury said. The old uniforms are
16 years old.
He explained that the drum major's attire would
not be altered at the present time. However, he said
it may be in the future.

Dr. Harris Will Va cate Post
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D,. A. E. Harri, will
.. d,an of the Graduate
===============================================4School effective Aug. 31, but will continue as chairman of the Social
Vol. 62
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No. 43 Studies Department, according to President Stewart H. Smith.
Dr. Harris, who has been dean
of the Graduate School since its
beginning in 1947, explained that
he wanted to do more teaching
and wanted time "to do the things
I like to do."
He said he didn't want people
to think he was shirking his
By DANNY BARBER
duties, but he explained that he
Sports Writer
would be 65 in the summer and
Marshall University's new head
it was t.ime to step down.
basketball coach, Ellis Johnson,
has wasted no time in making,
Successor Not Named
moves expected to help the Big
A successor has not been named
Green recoup from the most disas yet, but President Smith said
astrous season in the school's
that he and Dr. Harold E. Walkhistory.
er, vice president of academic afImmediately after the announfairs, are s t a r t i n g to "look
cement of his selection by the
around". When asked if the new
spec i a I three-man committee,
dean would be a member of the
Coach Johnson made his first
present Marshall staff the presiofficial recruiting trip to the State
dent explained the fie Id was
Catholic Tournament, armed with
wide open and he didn't know
"optimism" and "unamimous supwhether or not the new replaceport" from the members of the
ment would be an outsider. The
committee.
new dean will take over Sept. 1.
DR. A. E. BARRIS
Johnson was one of the last
Dean Harris has been at Mar. To Leave Dean's Job
to apply for the vacancy created
shall since 1936. He was the origby Jule Rivlin's resignation, efinal secretary of the graduate
fective June 30.
council of the Graduate Division
His credentials fllled the nine
from 1939 until 1945. He then
points cited by the committee as
b P.came chairman of the council
criteria for the position. The
and was named dean .of the Grapoints included educational exduate School when it was founded two years later.
The first in a series of Sabin
perience as well as coaching ability, educational and coaching
He obtained his A.B. at Mar-- oral polio vaccine clinics is beinr
shall in 1926 and an M.A. at the conducted until 4 p.m. today in
philosophy, recruiting experience
University of P ennsylvania in the Student Health Clinic. Acin the a-rea, public relations ex1928. He received his Ph. D. in cording to Dr. T. Craig Mc~ee,
perience, style of play, accept1936 from the U n i v e r s i t y of universi~y physician, today's vacability to the faculty and stuIowa.
cinatlon and the ones scheduled
dents, character and reputation,
He Taught Public School
for April 1'7 and, May 15 must
availability to begin recruiting
Dean Harris taught in West be .taken if -t he series Is to be
and constructive ideas for MarVirginia secondary schools and effective.
shall's basketball future.
was an assistant instructor at the The vaccine ls available to stuA native of Kentucky, Coach
University of Pennsylvania and dents, faculty and staff memben
Johnson has broad experience in
taught at Glenville State College. and the reneral public at Z5 cents
athletlcs, both as a coach and as
a player. He began his coaching
He is a member of various pro- for each vaccination.
ELLIS JOHNSON
fessional and service organizaDr. McKee explained that an7at Williamson High School where
New Coach Rolls Up Sleeves
his team pasted a 28-2 record.
tions.
one under 18 would need a perHis next stop was a long and sucHe became a member of the mit, signed by bis or her parents,
cessful one at Morehead State
Huntington City Council in 1957 to receive the vaccine.
and was · re-elected to another
College where he taught and
four year term in 1961. He is on
coached for 17 years beginning
the b o a r d of directors of the
in 1936 and continuing until 1953.
Cabell County Cerebral · Palsy
At Morehead he coached footBy DONALD WAGNER
to Mrs. Lillian H. Buskirk, dean Council, a member of the Huntball, basketball, track and baseStaff Reporter
of w o m e n, concerning the in- ington Chamber of Commerce and
Miss Margaret Cristina Fors,
ball and compiled a 67 per cent
The student body elections will crease of hours for women stu- the advisory committee of the daughter of J. C. Fors, professor
winning average including vicWest Virginia Centennial Com- of spanish and chairman of the
tories over Cincinnati, Creighton, be April 3 from 8 a.m. until 5 dents.
Wichita, Loyola of Chicago, and p.m. in the basement of the union
Senior Senator AI Baker, Oak mission.
spanish department, has been
Marshall.
according to an announcement Hill, introduced the motion which
Dean Harris is a member of awarded a teaching fellowship
He coached nine Little All- by Student Body President, Gary proposed the change of week the First Congregational Church at Wester n Reserve University
Americans while at Morehead and McMillan, d u ring the Student hours, except those of first semes- and_ his "favorite hobby is gar- where she will begin work toward her master's degree in
was assistant coach to the Iowa Senate meeting last Wednesday ter freshmen, from the present denmg.
night.
9:45 to 11 p.m. and the weekend
He is married and has two September.
Big Ten champs of 1944-45.
Senators and class officers for hours from midnight to 1 a.m. daughters.
The fellowship, which is for
As a player bis record is even
While explaining that the Gra- $2,800 per year, is renewable in
more spectacular. An All-State next year's sophomore, junior, The motion also included a proand senior classes will be elected posed week change from 8:30 to ~uate School usually has approx-· future years so she would be able
basketball player for three yea.r s
at this time. There will be var- 10 p.m. and the same weekend unately 450 students during a to work toward a doctor's degree.
he went on to gain All-American
ious propased amendments to the time of midnight for first semes- regular school term and 600-700
Miss Fors graduated from Marstatus In 1928 and 1929 playing constitution
on the ballot.
in the summer, Dean Harris al- shall with an A.B. degree in Janter
freshmen.
These
new
hours
for the A s b 1 a n d High School
In other Senate action, the senways seems to remember the first uary. She is presently teaching
team w b i c b won the national _ators decided, by an unanimous would not affect the regular late graduating class of 1940. There spanish at a high school in Fair(Continued on Page 5)
vote, to send a recommendation permissions which are allowed.
were two members.
fax County, Virginia.

Ellis Johnson, New Cage Mentor,
Already At Work For Next Season

Vaccine Clinic

Is Open Today

Student Elections Set April 3;
later Dorm Hours Are Asked

Margaret Fors

Wins Fellowship
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103 Pledged By Greek fraternities
During 2nd Semester; Names Listed
BJ KAY SAGE
Society Editor
And BETl'E BURNET?
Staff Reporter

Slpna Phi Epsilon: Tom my
Belcher, Halo, Ky., sophomore;
Irvin Bridgewater, Huntington;
To m m i e Busbee, Huntington;
Christopher Cremeans, Clearwater, Fla.; Merrill Deskins, Wll•
Hamson; Philip Farthing, Charl~ston; Roger Fortner, Coal
Mountain junior; Thomas Good,
Sissonsville sophomore; Be rt

Grimm, Pt. P 1 ea s ant; Harry
Mertz, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Edward
Posti, Weirton; Charles Sigmon,
Charleston; Wilter Smittle, Paden
City sophomore, and James Tincher, Gallagher sophomore.
Ta• Kappa Epslloa: Geo~ g e
Boesh, Charleston; Robert Marsh,
St. Marys, and Robert Ro1ers, St.
Albans.

Greek fraternities gained 103
pledges during second semester
formal rui;h, according to Stanley Shaw, dean of men. These
1;!edg,•s are fr es h men unless
otherwise indicated.
i""r~iiiiii~=~~:;::::::::::;;;:::::::::::::===::::::::;;;::;;::::::====;:--Alpha Sigma Phi: James Blevins, Man; Richard Hull, Parker!fburg; Andrew Sos, Man junior;
Bill WHburn, Man; Remus Ackinson, Man, and Maurice Mayes, Pt.
(Author of "I Waa a Teen-age Dwarf', "The Many
Pleasant junior.
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)
Beta Tau: Bruce Berman,
Wheeling; Jan Blumer, Farmingdale, N. Y., sophomore; Eugene
Hester, New Haven, and Charles
THE CURSE OF THE CAMPUS: NO. 2
Jordan, Huntington sophomore.
As was pointed out last week, one would think that with all
Jappa Alpha: James Adams,
the progress we have made in the education game, something
Hunt:ngton; Charles Adrian, Brilmight have been done by now about roommates. But no. The
liant. Ohio; William Cohee, Felroommate picture has not brightened one bit since Ethan
ton Delaware; James Eisenbraun,
Goodpimple founded the first America n college.
Struthers, Ohio; J erry Gabbert,
(Contrary to popular belief, Harvard was not the first. Mr.
F r a n k f o r d sophomore; David
Goodpimple started his institution some 75 years earlier. And
Gladwell, Lewisburg; George
quite an institution it was, let me tell you! Mr. Goodpimple
Kosanovich, Weirton; Gary Marbuilt schools of liberal arts, fine arts, dentistry, and tanning.
vin, Wheeling; William McCauHe built a lacrosse stadium that seated 102,000. Everywhere
on campus was emblazoned the stii:ring Latin motto CA VE
ley, Beckley junior; John MolMUSS! - "Watch out for moose." The student union contained
nar, Wellsburg junior; Clarence
a bowling alley, a clock, and a 16-chair barber shop.
Pier.ce,
Beckley
junior;
Lawrence
JOHN BEAVER AND HIS 'MOON'
Rogers, Cabin Creek sophomore;
... Hi.! Painting (left) And Original
James Scott, Beckley junior; Rupert Smith, Bethany Beach, Del.;
Danny Talbott, Charleston sophomore; and Jon Taylor, Elkins
sophomore.
Kappa Alpha Psi: George Daniels, Parkersburg junior; Charles
Gordon, Wheeling senior; David
There's a "West Virginia Moon" at Marshall University!
Harris, Huntington; Ray HenderWhile John Beaver, Beckley sophomore, is not an art 1major, son, Logan; Joseph Slash, Hunthe'• created his own· "Moon" painting that is not too unlike the ington s o p h o m o r e, and John
state's Centennial art winner that kicked up such a fuss when it Spotts, Huntington junior.
fint went on display at the Huntin,ton •G alleries. The paintinS
Lambda Chi A I P b a: Eugene
by Joe Moss is now being displayed at the Sunrise Galleries in Bellomy, Huntington; Jackson
Charleston.
Caynor, Salt Rock, and Thomas
John took six hours to finish his creation. It is now hangin1 Rose, Williamstown.
in his room at Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity house. Viewin& hours
Pi Kappa Alpha: Rosario Alu,
have not been announced yet.
The elementary education · major visited the Huntington Nutley, N. J.; Paul Blaum, HamilGalleries three times to study the original paintln&, then made ton, Ohio; Harry Brown, Madison; H o w a r d Callebs, English
.h is own painting from memory.
When asked what he thought of the original "West Virtinia. junior; Glen Chaffins, Kenova;
Pete Chericozzi, Superior junior;
(It was this last feature-the barber shop-that, alas,
Moon," John said:
brought Mr. Goodpimple's college to an early end. The student
Rupssell
Cook,
Huntington;
Da"Personally I am not particularly fond of the painting, but
body, bei ng drawn from the nearby countryside, was composed
it has served the purpose for which it was intended. The painting mon Cook, Huntington; Larry
chiefly of Pequots and Iroquois who, alas, had no need of a
Co~•er.
Lesage
junior;
Larry
Dedefinitely has created an interest in modern art in and around
barber shop. They braid their hair instead of cutting it, and as
the state. People have heard about 'The Moon' and have gone out z;o, Wheeling sophomore; James
for
shaving, they don't. The barber, Tremblatt Follicle by name,
to the Huntington Gallerie~ to see it. The 11ttPn~ance at the Evans, Huntington; Jimmy Gilgrew so depressed staring all the time at 16 empty chairs tha t
'1 ·ore, Huntington; William Herone day his mind .finally gave way. Seizing his vibrator, he ran
Galleries reach~d a record high during the exhibition. I do not
bold, Sistersville; Patrick Holter,
outside and shook the entire campus till it crumbled to dust.
think the people were disappointed."
Huntington; Dennis Hicks, HolThis later became known as Pickett's Charge.)
r'. en; John Hrko, Roderfield; Lloyd
But I digresi,. We were discussing ways for you and your
roommate to stop hating each other. This is admittedly diffiHuth, Huntington; Tom Jividen,
cult but not impossible if you will both bend a bit, give a little.
Dunbar junior; Robert Lang, OrI remember, for example, my own college days (Berlitz, '08).
lan..:o, Fla., junior; Tom LangMy roommate was, I think you will allow, even less agreeable
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPD
fitt, Washington, Pa.; George
than most. He was a Tibetan named H.ingading whose native
E stablished 1&98
Long, Beckley junior;· Charles
Member nf West V 'r11inla Intercolleclate Press Association
customs, while indisputably colorful, were not entirely endearFull-leaoed Wire to The A•soclated Press.
Miller, New Cumberland; Howard
ing. Mark you, I didn't mind so much the gong he struck on
P'.ntcred • 1 attond clus matter. May 29, 1945. at the Post Office at Huntlncton, M.11
p · t Pl
t Duk N
Wes t Vlr,rlnla. unde r Act of Concress, March I, . 1819.
l er, Oln
easan ;
e azthe hour or the string of firecrackers he set off on the half-hour.
l"ubltshed Hml-w<eeklY d ur lnc school year and' weekly durlnc summer by Depart. ar, Weirton; Ronny Price, MadiI didn't even mind his singeing chicken feathers every dusk and
ment of Journalism, Marshall University. 16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntlncton, son sophomore·, Philip Richmond,
daybreak. What I did mind was that he singed them in my hat.
,
West Virclnla.
Off.campua sub11cTlptlon fee is $8.00 per :rear.
Rock Creek sophomore; Larry
To be fair, he was not totally taken with some of my habit.5•
Adlvlt;r fee covers on-campus student sub1crlptlon at the rate ot .a.• either- especially my hobby of collect.ing water. I had no jars
1em~ttt 1>lua i5CI cents for each 1unvner term.
Stratton, Williamson sophomore;
at the time and just had to stack the water any-old-where.
Phone ~23-8582 or Journa~~~..~ept.. Ext. 235 of 523-:itll
Larry Walton, Wheeling sophoWell sir, things grew steadily cooler between Ringading and
lr.dltor•in-<.."hlef
..... . . ... ...... Lar:,, ~ 1 1 more; Walter Wheatley, Barnesme, and they might have gotten actually ugly had we not each
Manastnc Mltor
.. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . l'tan All,.. ville, Ohio; Don al d Wheeler,
happened to receive a package from home one day. Ringading
Bu1lneu Manacer
Vince Gonzalez Kenova sophomore; Gary Wick,
opened his package, paused, smiled shyly at me, and offered
CamPUS Editor
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Wllliam Calderw_. Sistersville sophomore; Richard
me a gift.
Winter, Nitro sophomore; Patrick
" Thank you," I said. " What is it?"
0
11oc:1et:r Mttor
. . .. . ............. .............. . .......... Kap . . _ Woody, Williamson; Bob Wysong,
"Yak butter," he said. " You put it in your hair. In Tibetan
we call it gree see kidstujf."
Fuhlon Jtd.ltor
.. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. ..
Janice JUcharda Huntington; Larry Yeager, LoNHorlal Coun•l•
.. .. . . ....... .... . . . .... .. ... .. . .. ... William a. ......... gan, and Barry Zorn, Nutley, N.J.
"Well now, that's mighty friendly," I said and offered him a
gift from my package. "Now you must 'have one of mine."
sophomore.
"Thank you," he said. " What is this called?"
~
Sipna Alpha Epsilon: Marion
"Marlboro Cigarettes," I said and held a match for him.
COMIID!RCIAL Pl'G. • uTHo. co.
.McNeel, Asbury sophomore; Conn
He puffed. "Wow!" he said. "This sure beats chicken feathers!"
Milburn, Washington, D.C. sopho"Or anything else you could name," I said, lighting my own
Marlboro.
more; Pete Skiades, Elmont, N.Y.
And as we sat together and enjoyed that fine flavorful
sophomore; Bill Storts, Urbana,
Marlboro tobacco, that pure white Marlboro filter, a glow of
Ohio; Howard Weitz, Scotch
good fellowship came over us-a serene conviction that no
Plains, N.J.; Bill Wooton, Beckquarrels
exist between men that will not yield to the warmth of
ley; Jack B&bcock, Huntington;
Safe, Fast and Convenient
honest good will. I am proud to say that Ringading and. I reGary Byer, Huntington; Larry
main friends to this day, and we exchange cards each Christmas
Donahue, Parkersburg; Joe Dragand each Fourth of July, firecrackers.
© 1003 Mu.Shulmao
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
ovich, Weirton; Lee Goutierez,
Ravenswood junior; Harry High*
*
*
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341
stone, Kenova junior; David
Wherever
you
or
your
roommate
may
be-on any campus
~ pdsley, Somerville, N.J., junior;
in any city, town, or hamlet in any state of. th.e Union-uou
~nald McGhee, Huntington, and
will find Marlboros at uour favorite tobticco counter-soft
Paul McNillan, Vienna.
pack or flip top box.

MU Has Its Own 'Moon'
As Created Sy Studentl
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Highlights Of Annual Military Ball

"BUNNY" KENNEDY, Mt. Rope sophomore, was crowned Battle
Group Queen at 'the annual Military Ball sponsored by Scabbard
and Blade, national military honorary. She was crowned by Lt.
Col. Patrick R. Morgan, professor of mtlltary science.

fflESE COMPANY SPONSORS were candidates for the title of Battle Groap Qaeea. Spomon
are (from. left) Misses Hudson, Utheil, Mundy, Kennedy, O'Shea, Dalma, Grant and Boblason. Eacorts are ·M azon, Deitz, Johnson, Duckworth, Ferrell, Harmon, Pierce aad Cub,

'Bunny,. Kenned·y Is Crowned
Queen ~t M-U's Military Ball
Patricia "Bunny" Kennedy,, Mt.
Hope sophomore and Company
N-1 sponsor, WJS ci:owned; Battle
Group Qu~n ;1-J{e 8-;~)1.al Military Ball Saturdily night. ·
Miss Kennedy was crowned by
Lt. Col. Patrick. H . Morgan, ·professor' '«;f. ~ilitacy, ·'iicience, who
was guest of.honor.
The: -{lµ~~~,iS ._ cl{~n,,~ ~,u ally
by the cadets of the battle group.
During.,intennission she .received
her, crown and: cape, and a silver
bowl engrav~ ..wi-th her. , name.
After her selection, Miu :Ken1tedY opened, the c;lancing ,again

#

with Cadet Col. Robert Duckworth, Vienna senior and battle
group commander.
Each of the other company
sponsors received a bouquet of
roses from Cadet Lt. Col. Richard
Denison, Vienna senior and president cif Scabbard and Blade, the
sponsoring organization.
Col. Morgan stated that this
was one of the finest and most
enjoyable dances that he had ever
attended.
The Mel Gillespie Orchestra
provided music for the dance at
the Riverside Club.

GUES'l1S AT fflE Military Ball were seated with Lt. Col. and. Mrs. Patrick B, Morpn. UalTenltJ
officials, members of the Military Science Department and their wlTes were pests ol Sea•l»U't
and Blade.

ftr ••n••ll's laa4
' ..

green-iny, blazer-type uniforms that will be · MISS SJIEJtltY O'SHEA, Headquarters Company sponsor, Is shown belnr aeortecl throacla Ill
prder
is week for Marshall's band. Delivery is expected la
arch of sab~ by Cadet Capt. Charles Ferrell. The women were latnHOed "by Cadet-..;. ~
from the New Tork firm that will make the unlferlDI.
,B aker, O.k Hill senier, as the7 CllUlle thnnlJll lhe ardl.
l

/

I
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Cagers Finish In Cellar
With Loss To Broncos
B7 JERRY REED
Sports Editor
The Big Green split its last two games and ended its fourth
straight losmg season and the first at the· bottom of the MidAmerican Conference as they compiled a 7-16 overall record.
Last Thursday night in the final home encounter against the
St. Francis Frankies the Big Green won handily, 81-71.
This was a game for _P hil Carter and Dick Wildt, the two
seniors on the squad, as they poured in 34 of the 81 points. Wildt
did most of the oamage m the first hall by sconng nme 01 his 14
po..nts to help push MU to a 42-34 halftif"P lpao. C,.,.,,.,. scored 12
01 :tO points in the last half to take up the slack for Wildt.
Th~ sophomores got into the act, too, as tnree of them scored In
double figures to help pace the team. Bill Treacy, Bill Francis and
Forrest Newsome scored 14, 12 and 11 points, respectively.
The win was Coach Jule Rivlm's 100th at Marshall and the
crowd gave him a standing ovation before and after the game.
In the preliminary contest, the Little Green finished the season
with a tie along with 14 wins and four losses. They tied Morehead
State, 83-83. · The game was called because of the rule that preliminary games end by 7:45 p.m.
Tom Langfitt led the team as he pumped in 18 markers and
had 11 rebounds. Following Langfitt in the scoring column were
Mike Chambers with 16, Charlie Miller, 13, and Jim Odum, 10.
The Big Green dropped its final con test of the season, bowing
to Western Michigan~2-78 in a game that wasn't decided until the
final three minutes.
Carter, who along with Wildt played their last rame in a Bl,:
Green uniform, once again led the MU carers with 20 points and
H rebounds. Bruce Belcher was the only other MU hoopster to hit
double figures as he scored 15 points.
. Before a crowd of 4,500 Bronco fans the Big Green hoopsters
displayed hot and cold shooting spells and rallied from a 13-point
deficit only to have foul trouble hurt them.
MU outscored Western from the floor as it made 34 shots while
the Broncos made only 29. The difference was at the foul line as
Western capitalized on the free throws, making 24 of 36 attempts. SENIOR DICK WILDT, in picture at left, drives for basket and
Fourteen of these came in the final three minutes as MU made teammate Phil Carter dunks ball in picture at right darill&' rame
Thursday night. St. Francis' O'Malley (53) and Carey (33) fail to
desperate attempts to ste·a l the ball.
The Big Green's MAC record was 1-11 and left it in the cellar stop Wildt. In background ls Paul "Butch" Clark. Carter comes
with Kent State. The loss gave Coach Jule Rivlin a 100-88 record down on the shoulder of the Frankies' Jenkins after scorinr.
~ coach of the Big Green.
(Photos by Jim Stone)

Co-Captains Wildt, Carter In Adioa

Jefferson Only MU Grappler
To Win Match; Sows In finals
The Big Green's hopes for any
Mid-American Conference wresUing championship faded early as
just one grappler made it past
the first match.
Heavyweight Roger Jefferson
went up against Toledo's Merrell
Solowin Sat urday in the championship match and was pinned
in the first round. Solowin was
the defending champ and his win
also gave his team the tournament title for the second straight
year.
In his first match Jefferson-defeated Bill Thiele of Kent State
and in the second round of the
tourney he defeated Tom Banks
of Ohio Univrsity.
Toledo led all teams in scoring
with 58 while Miami University
had 54. Other results were OU,
.
.
48; Kent State, 41 ; Bowl 1 n g
Green, 21 ; Western Michigan, 21;
and MU, 10.

In a match with Glenville State
last week the grapplers lost only
one contest as they rolled over
the Pioneers 25-3.
Bob Pruett, 17-7-pound class,
and Roger Jefferson, heavyweight, took their opponents
down for the three count. Pruett
pinned Steve Kee in 2:36 of the
third period and Jefferson wasted little time as he pinned Harvey Wells in 2:49 · of the first
period.
Other results were: 123-pound
class, Jim May (M) defeated Allan Stewart; 130-pound class,
George Daniels (M) decisioned
Ray Davidson; 137-pound ' class,
John Lustig (F) decisioned Pete
Shaffron; 147-pound class, Bob
Lambert (M) defeated Steve
Hornbeck; 157-poun~ _class, Dick
Jefferson (M) decmoned Bob
Marshall; and in the 167-pound
class, John Toler (M) defeated
Joe Duncan.

Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form.

Two Points On War
PHIL C A RT E R prepares to
push two points throarh the
hoop arainst St. Francis in Bir
Green's final home game.
DR. SMITH TO PARLEYS
President Ste w a rt H. Smith
will be in Pittsburgh Friday to
attend a meet,ng of the Committee on College and University
Work of the Western Pennsylvania-West Virginia Synod of the
Lutheran Church in America. He
also will attend the semi-annual
meeting of the Board of College
Education and Church Vocations
of the Lutheran Church of America Sunday through Wednesday in
New York City.

Ri,lin Presented Wrist Watch
COACH JULE RIVLIN accepts a wrist watch during his last
home Jame as coach of the Bir Green Thursday night arainst
St. Francis. The watch was a rift of anonymous friends. Makinr
the presentation is S. P. "Red" Sims, a member of the board of
directors of the Bir Green Club. Emotions ran high during the
presentation. Notice the woman seated In the stands between
Coach Rivlin and Mr. Sims.
ROYAL -

COLE -

SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
REMINGTON$ - OLYMPIAS

OLIVETN - VOSS
Rentals ..... Mo. (I Mo.)
llenlee-'l'bls CUpplq worth ,1.N
OD TJpewrlter TIIJle-ap

CRUTCHER

BUSINESS MACHINES
17015th An.
Pboae JA 5-1'1'11
Butlncton, W. VL

CALL

JANE GILES lfflH

RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.

PRESCRIPTION SPEC1A:LI5'1'

824 20th St. - Huntlnrton, W. Va.
OOMPIZrE DRUG, COSMETIC,

BABY DEPARTMENTS
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Closeups Of New Cage Coach

NEW COACH, Ellis 1ohnson, is optimistic about future of Marshall basketl>all. President Stewart H. Smith listens intently.

"WE'LL GET THE Job done," Coach Johnson tells press at conference Saturday. "Manhall ls p-ow-

inc and the basketball team is going to rrow right along with the rest of the schooL"

Johnson Maps Plans,
To Meet With Players
(Continued from Page 1)
high school championship as well
as the Kentucky state championship in 192&. Johnson played in
25 consecutive James w i t h o u t
committing a personal foul and
was always picked on all-tournament teams.
While a college player at the
University of Kentucky he
brought n u m e r o u s honors to
both himse),f and his school. An
A 11 - S o u theastern Conference
player in 1932-33, he also landed
a spot on the All-American squad
for the ,same year. He was a
member of Adolph Rupp's first
three Wildcat squads, captain of
the 1931-32 team, and a member
of the team that won the national championship in 1933.
He is the only person ever to
win four letters in one season at
Kentucky, playing football, basketball, track an:i baseball. He
has been honored as the first
member of the Ashland Hall of
Fame and he is a charter member
of the Kentucky Hall of Fame.
Since he stepped down from
the Morehead job in 1953 he has
been an insurance executive and
will continue in that business
until he t a k e s over officially
July 1. Until then he wil devote
most of his time to recruiting.
Coach Johnson stated that he
plans to move his family to Huntington and will step down entirely from the insurance field
after he starts to work. He added
that he has planned a meeting
with n:embers of the current Big

Green squad for this week.
He declined to assess fully the
material on hand, but said he felt
there was a lot of fine material
available on the present squad
and that he is anxious to recruit
in the areas which he feels are
deficient. A m on g these is the
height problem plaguing Marshall. He mentioned that he was
looking "for a real big one, about
6-7 or 6-8" and hoped to attract
a top junior college prospect.
Johnson met briefly with Wheeling Central's towering Al Salvadori after the 6- 9 youngster had
competed in the semi-final round
of the State Catholic Tourney.
Johnson's family includes a
former member of the Kentucky
State Board of Education, a senior at the University of Kentucky, and a captain of a highrankinJ high school quintet.
H is wife Myrtle is presently a
high school teacher in Ashland
and is a former member of the
State Board of Education. His
daughter Barbara is a senior at
the University of Kentucky majoring in diplomacy and was a
foreign exchange student during
the summer of 1961. H is son Ken
is captain of the Paul Blazer High
School basketball team and played on Ashland's championship
team in 1960.
Johnson holds a master's degree from Kentucky and has 24
hours of graduate work. At Marshall he will teach from four to
eight hours and will possibly
coach one spring sport in addition to his basketball duties.

PARTHENON SPORTS editor, Jerry Reed, St. Albans sophomore, and Sports Writer Dann7 Barber, Parkersburg freshman, interview the cage men tor, ~ho officially takes over Jal:, L

NEW COACd IS FLANKED by three-hill CC>iDiDlttee that selected hlm lrom --on1
Wlffl WIFE, Myrtle, Coach Johnson tells plans to move from
Ashland to Huntib,ton.

mort thb H

candidates. Dr. Smith (left) headed the committee and made the final decision. Othen ue Neal
(Whitey) Wilson, athletic director, and F. A. Fitch (ri1ht), chairman el the Phyalcal Eda«:aUoa
Department and Athletic Board.
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Famed Poet, Playwright
; Slated For Convocation
Wystan Hugh Auden, famed plays include "The Dance of
poet, playwright, critic and lib- Death", 1933; "The Dog Beneath
rettist, will lecture on "The Poet the Skin," 1935, and "The Ascent
and his Poems•.-, at 11 a.m. to- of F6," 1936. In 1950, he wrote
morrow in Old Main auditorium the criticism entitled "The Ina~ part of the ,Convocation series. chafed Flood."
Mr. Auden was born Feb. 21,
Auden, in collaboration with
1907, in York, England, where Chester Kallman, wrote the libhis father is a physician. He was retto for the Igor Stravinsky
educated at Gresham's Sc h o o l, · op e r a, "The Rake's Progress."
Holt, and at Christ Church, Ox- The opera was produced at the
ford. He taught school for six Venice Festival and had its Ameryears after Oxford, but his true ican premiere at the Metropolitan
vocation was poetry and he be- Opera in the Spring of 1953.
came known as the leader of the
Praised By Critics
famed "Auden Circle" and celeLiterary commentators and cribrated as the most promising of tics have praised Auden for his
the new generation of English insight into the special problems
poets.
of the mid-twentieth century
Awarded King's Medal
"age of anxiety." He is regarded
In _1937, with seven books to his by many, to quote a comment
credit, Auden was awarded the from the reference department
King's Gold Medal for the best of the U.S. Library of Congress,
poetry of the y ea r, and was led as a "spokesman for the contembf John Mas ~field, Poet Lau- porary spiritual crisis, as aware as
reate of England, before King ever of our fatal weakness of
George VI to receive the honor. being more conscious ·than comTwo years l a t e r, he came to petent, and as insistent that our
America and is now a citizen of troubles have their source as
. coun t ry.
/ as their promise of assauge'
th1s
well
Auden has compiled several ment, in moral dilemas."
books of poetry including "The ,______._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
Orators," 1932; "On This Island,"
TICKETS AVAILABLE '
1936; "Another Time," 1940; and
Tickets for the Artists Serles
"The Age of Anxiety," 1947. His presentation of the San Francisco Ballet March H, will be
available tomor.r ow and Friday
from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. in the
North Parlor of Old Main.

War11i1g Up for The Blue Mo1ntal1 Blast
ALL SET TO WHOOP it up are some Sig Eps and their candidates for queen of the Blue Mountain Blast. From left, front row, they are Phil Farthin~, Charleston freshman; C I a y ton Page,
Huntington sophomore; and Al Ross, Beckley Junior; second row, Mary Gall Marple, Charleston
sophomore; Carole Smith, Charleston freshman; Linda Taylor, Huntington freshman; Artie Jo
Hamb, Mallory junior, and Donna Sturgeon, Ash ton sophomore. Linda McDormott was not present
when picture was taken.

W.H.AUDEN
Convocation Speaker
SPEAKEASY TONIGHT
The Speakeasy supper discussion group will meet today inate~d of at the usual Thursday
meeti,ng time. Guest speaker will
be Mr. Richard Kyle of Governor Barron's of.fice, who will discuss current legislative controversies. The Speakeasy meets in
the small dining room of the
cafeteria.
APPLICATIONS SOUGHT
Applications are being received
this week for members of next
year's Homecoming Commission.
Students who are interes ted in
working on the commission can
fill out an application in the
student government office or contact Marna Paulovicks.
SENIOR CLASS PROJECT
During the Stu d e n t Senate
meeting Wednesday night, Larry
Gravely, . senior class president,
asked that "anybody that has any
ideas for a senior class project"
contact him at 522-9814. He also
said that this request applies to
any senior who has an idea for
a project.
BETA TAU BANQUET
Pledges of Beta Tau Club were
honored at a banquet Sunday
evening at Martin's Restaurant.
President Stewart H. Smith and
Dean Stanley Shaw were the featured speakers. Members of the
national advisor group for the
Marshall Colony w ere also present.
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Salem refreshes your taste
~ ' ~ - ~ , /every

puff

puff..?fs

/ ~ a.
~rU1_9~ / A Salem cigarette brings you the
taste of Springtime .. . so soft and refreshing. Puff after puff ... pack after pack ...
Salem smokes fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed .. . smoke Salem!
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too
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Reynolds Tobacco Cnmpan)'. Wl11i;ton •~alem. N. C.
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